JioNews: The best place to get the latest and most relevant news
Mumbai, 11th April 2019: Jio has launched a revolutionary digital product called JioNews in the
form of a mobile application as well as web-based service (www.jionews.com). The app is
available on both the Google Play Store & Apple App Store for users to download.
The launch of JioNews comes at a time when the nation will be glued to the Lok Sabha and
Assembly Elections 2019, IPL 2019, Cricket World Cup 2019 and other major events across
India & the world. Users will get the latest news on the move on JioNews. It is a one stop solution
for Breaking News, Live TV, Videos, Magazines, Newspapers & much more. JioNews is the
millennial way to stay ahead.
JioNews offers its users the true power to personalise their reading experience by choosing
preferences from 12+ Indian languages. With breaking news every second, 150+ Live News
channels, 800+ Magazines, 250+ Newspapers, Famous Blogs and news websites from India
and across the world, JioNews brings the best news content as fast as possible. Users can
completely personalize their homepage by choosing their interest areas from politics, sports,
entertainment, business, technology, lifestyle, fashion, career, health, astrology, financial and
many more. With an integrated AI & ML technology, JioNews scans thousands of news sources
and brings only the most relevant of the content to its users to consume.
Users can also enjoy news on the go with 150+ Live TV news channels which include all the
leading and popular TV news channels from across the country. One can also enjoy the latest
trending videos across Bollywood, fashion, health, automotive, technology, sports & the list goes
on.
For those who prefer reading, they will be able to choose from 800+ magazines across various
categories. They can start their mornings with leading daily newspapers from across the
country and much more on JioNews
JioNews is a consolidated offering of JioXpressNews, JioMags and JioNewsPaper with
additional offering of Live TV and videos. All existing users of these apps will be migrated to
JioNews and they can seamlessly continue consuming content with JioNews. Jio users will have
premium access to all the features of the JioNews app. Non-Jio users can access all the features
in the app by simply logging in to it during the trial period.
With so much of content, an intuitive and a clean interface, JioNews will change the way people
consume content on their devices. It truly stands for ‘Your News. Your Language’.
About Reliance Industries Limited
Reliance Industries Limited (RIL) is India’s largest private sector company, with a consolidated
turnover of INR 430,731 crore ($ 66.1 billion), cash profit of INR 56,034 crore ($ 8.6 billion), and
net profit of INR 36,075 crore ($ 5.5 billion) for the year ended March 31, 2018. RIL’s activities
span hydrocarbon exploration and production, petroleum refining and marketing,
petrochemicals, retail and digital services.
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RIL is the first private sector company from India to feature in Fortune’s Global 500 list of
‘World’s Largest Corporations’ – currently ranking 148th in terms of revenues, and 99th in terms
of profits. The Company stands 83rd in the ’Forbes Global 2000’ rankings for 2018 – the topmost among Indian companies. It ranks 10th among LinkedIn’s ‘Top Companies Where India
Wants to Work Now’ (2019).
The Group’s digital communications and services initiatives under Jio brand, have been
redefining benchmarks, setting new milestones, inspiring unprecedented adoption, usage and
service metrics. Jio was ranked globally on Fortune's 'Change The World' list that ranked
companies that have helped the planet and made an important social impact. For more
information, visit www.ril.com
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